Abstract. The morbidity and mortality of prostate cancer have been increasing recently, and the comprehensive treatment for prostate cancer is unable to achieve satisfactory outcomes. Quercetin is a natural flavonoid compound that has attracted increased interest and attention due to its anticancer activity. In vitro and in vivo studies have verified that quercetin effec
Introduction
The morbidity and mortality associated with prostate cancer have been gradually increasing and the treatment of castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) shows disappointing outcomes (1, 2) ; thus researchers are searching for novel effective substances and striving to change this unfavorable condition. Quercetin is a natural flavonoid compound which has been shown to effectively inhibit prostate cancer growth. Our previous studies also found that quercetin antagonizes prostate cancer by reducing androgen receptor (AR) expression, by inducing apoptosis and by suppressing proliferation (3, 4) . Recently, the chemopreventive effects of quercetin on prostate cancer have aroused the interest of researchers and have been demonstrated in animal experiments (5) (6) (7) . In consideration of all the inspiring results, the promising aspects of quercetin in the treatment of prostate cancer are summarized in the following review.
Prostate cancer
Prostate cancer is a common male malignant disease and its incidence is increasing worldwide, with an estimated 233,000 new cases and 29,480 deaths in 2014 in the United States. The incidence rate of new cases is 27% occupying the first place and the mortality rate is 10% occupying the second place only inferior to lung cancer among body sites where tumorigenesis may occur (1) . When prostate cancer is confined and does not invade the capsule or metastasize, it can be cured
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by radical prostatectomy and radiation. Even so, most patients later suffer from local recurrence and bone or other organ metastasis (8) . Concerning these patients, androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) is usually effective at the beginning. But after a median time of 18-24 months, it progresses to a more aggressive stage, namely CRPC characterized by progression during ADT, continuous increase in serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA), and emergence of new metastatic lesions. Currently, first-line systemic chemotherapy for CRPC is the combined use of docetaxel and prednisone (9) . However, this therapeutic regimen is not curative, and cannot prolong overall survival to a large degree as compared with previous combination or single-drug treatment, and it confers severe side effects to patients (10) . In order to overcome this adversity, researchers have assessed novel therapeutic substances and strategies such as CYP17 inhibitor, AR inhibitor and drug combination treatment which exhibit additive or synergistic effects in vitro. But when combined with docetaxel, no improvement was gained (2, 11, 12) . For this reason, it is of great need to obtain more effective and low toxic substances to alter the present unsatisfactory situation.
Quercetin
Quercetin (3,3' ,4' ,5,7-pentahydroxyflavone, Que) is a bioactive plant-derived flavonoid, abundant in fruits and vegetables particularly in onions, apples, red wine and tea. Daily human intake of quercetin ranges from 10 to 100 mg depending on different dietary habits, and it can reach 500-1,000 mg if selected highly purified extracts are used (13) . Under normal circumstances, quercetin exists in plants in the form of hydrophilic glycosides which means that it cannot be directly and easily absorbed. Moreover, the plant matrix is also the pivotal factor affecting the absorption rate and extent (14) . In vivo studies in humans demonstrated that after being absorbed by the small intestine, quercetin glycosides are hydrolyzed leading to an increased absorption rate of quercetin aglycone as high as 65-81% and it is bacteria-enzyme independent (15) . Then quercetin is first metabolized including glucoronidation, methylation or sulphation in order to form its main conjugates: 3-O-methyl-quercetin (isorhamnetin), quercetin-3-O-glucuronide (Q3GlcA) and isorhamnetin 3-O-glucuronide. The whole metabolic process is terminated in the liver where it possesses all the necessary enzymatic systems for quercetin metabolism. Kidney, colon and large intestine also participate in the metabolic process of quercetin (13, 16) . In recent years, more and more research has shown the anticancer property of quercetin in a variety of human cancer cell lines both in vitro and in vivo such as cervical, breast, colon (17) and lung carcinoma (18) and prostate cancer (19) . Quercetin can effectively inhibit the growth of many types of tumors and is non-toxic. Moreover, it is abundant in fruits and vegetables and can be sufficiently obtained through the daily diet. Thus, there exist broad application prospects for quercetin in cancer treatment including prostate cancer.
In vitro and in vivo anti-prostate cancer effects of quercetin
Considering the dismal situation in treatment for prostate cancer and the inspiring results of the anticancer effects of quercetin, it has been used in a series of studies on human prostate cancer and has exhibited favorable effects. When used in vitro, whether alone or in combination, quercetin greatly arrests the cell cycle, decreases cell viability, inhibits proliferation and induces cell apoptosis. Table I summarizes the in vitro effects of quercetin on prostate cancer. Similarly, when used in vivo, quercetin inhibits prostate cancer cell xenograft tumor growth effectively at the selective dose. Relevant results are summarized in Table II .
Molecular mechanisms of the anti-prostate cancer effects
Tumorigenesis is a complicated process involving the alteration of many signaling pathways and numerous molecular dysfunctions. It has been suggested that targeted therapy for these variations using natural products and phytochemicals is promising (20) . Quercetin, as a natural flavonoid, can act on target changes in prostate cancer and exhibit favorable anticancer effects. Mechanisms of the in vitro and in vivo effects of quercetin on prostate cancer are summarized in Tables I  and II .
Mechanisms of the in vitro effect
Inhibition of proliferation. Cell mitosis and proliferation play an important role in the progression of tumors. Hence, cell cycle arrest and proliferation inhibition are effective measures for cancer treatment. Quercetin can play this role in prostate cancer. We explored the effect of quercetin on the proliferation of human prostate cancer PC-3 and LNCaP cells treated with varying doses and found that the inhibition rate demonstrated a dose-dependent increase. IC 50 values of quercetin were found to be 22.12 µM for PC-3 and 23.29 µM for LNCaP cells. Quercetin treatment not only resulted in an increase in the G2/M phase population in both PC-3 and LNCaP cells, but also increased the S phase population in PC-3 cells (4).
Liu et al treated human prostate cancer PC-3 cells with quercetin at various doses (50-200 µM) for 24 and 48 h and found that cell viability was significantly decreased in a timeand dose-dependent manner. It was attributed to induction of G0/G1 (31.4-49.7%) and sub-G1 (19.77%) cell cycle arrest which was caused by downregulation of cyclin D and E, CDK2, cdc25c and upregulation of p21, p53, p18 and p27 (21) . In PPC1 prostate carcinoma cells, quercetin at a high dose arrested the cell cycle and inhibited proliferation. However, the p53 status should be taken into consideration (22) . Quercetin also displayed proliferation inhibition in a dose-dependent manner in PC-3 cells at a non-cytotoxic concentration, during which endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-mediated and ER-independent pathways as well as cell cycle inhibition induced by cyclin D1 and E downregulation may be the vital factors (23) . Other studies obtained the same results for quercetin and suggested that anti-proliferation was achieved through modulation of NO production (24) (25) (26) (27) .
Induction of apoptosis. Apoptosis is defined as programmed cell death and plays an important role in maintaining stabilization of cell homeostasis. It is divided into death receptor (DR)-mediated extrinsic and mitochondrial-mediated intrinsic pathways, and they both activate the common ̔executor' caspase-3 leading to cell apoptosis. As insufficient apoptosis is Inhibits ErbB-2 and ErbB-3 expression, inhibits proliferation (86) pAKT, phosphorylated AKT; ERK, extracellular-signal regulated kinase; JNK, c-Jun N-terminal kinase; TRAIL, tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand; IGF, insulin like growth factor; AR, androgen receptor; NQO, detoxification enzyme quinone reductase type; PI3K, phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; HIF, hypoxia inducible factor; uPA, urokinase-type plasminogen activator; IGFBP-3, insulin-like growth factor-binding protein-3; EMT, epithelial to mesenchymal transition; COX, cyclooxygenase; NF-κB, nuclear factor; GM-CSF, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor; Hsp, heat shock protein.
a critical cause of tumorigenesis, many drugs treat cancers by inducing apoptosis (28) . We conducted research to investigate the effect of quercetin on PC-3 and LNCaP cells and found that quercetin induced apoptosis by increasing pro-apoptotic Bax and by decreasing anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein resulting in a significant decrease in the Bcl-2/Bax ratio (4). After PC-3 cells were treated with quercetin, in addition to a decrease in anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and an increase in pro-apoptotic Bax, ER stress-associated proteins such as GRP78, ATF-4α and IRE-1α were also increased, followed by direct activation of the caspase cascade leading to subsequent apoptosis through the mitochondrial pathway and ER stress (21) . Quercetin was found to enhance extrinsic apoptosis mediated by tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) in DU-145 cells either through DR5 upregulation (29) or survivin downregulation via deacetylation of histone H-3 mediated by ERK in PC-3 and DU-145 cells (30) or dephosphorylation of AKT in LNCaP and DU-145 cells (31) .
From the previously published studies, it can be concluded that quercetin induces apoptosis of prostate cancer mainly by regulating Bax, Bcl-2 and the Bcl-2/Bax ratio, namely through mitochondrial-mediated intrinsic pathway, and it can also mediate the extrinsic pathway (23, 32, 33) . Induction of apoptosis in various types of prostate cancer cells by quercetin which may be the main property of its anti-prostate cancer effects has been widely studied and is gaining more and more recognition (34) (35) (36) (37) .
Inhibition of the androgen receptor (AR). AR, a nuclear receptor belonging to a superfamily of ligand responsive transcription, regulates physiological actions of androgen (38) and is nearly expressed in all types of prostate cancer (39) . Since the relationship of AR and the development and progression of prostate cancer has been verified, targeted therapy of AR is now considered as a promising measure for controlling prostate cancer progression (40-42). We treated LNCaP cells with quercetin and found that AR protein was reduced in a dose-dependent manner after a designated time. Moreover, the regulated tumor markers, PSA and hK2, were inhibited, and regulated genes such as PSA, NKX3.1 and ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) mRNA were downregulated. These findings indicate that quercetin not only decreases AR expression but also impairs the function of AR and has the potential to serve as a chemotherapeutic drug for prostate cancer (3) .
Quercetin treatment reduced expression of AR and then increased caspase-3/-7 causing subsequent anti-proliferation and apoptosis in LNCaP cells (43) . It also reduced expression and impaired the function of AR through c-Jun or Sp1 which either interacted directly with AR or formed c-Jun/Sp1/AR protein complex (42, (44) (45) (46) . Other anti-prostate cancer functions of quercetin through AR include retardation of DNA synthesis and modulation of the AR signaling pathway. The common findings included decreased expression and impaired function of AR and finally, the inhibition of prostate cancer growth (47) (48) (49) .
Inhibition of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/AKT signaling pathway. The PI3K/AKT signaling pathway is upregulated in 30-50% of prostate cancer cases. When phosphorylated at serine 473, AKT is activated into phosphorylated AKT (pAKT) which plays a vital role in the proliferation, survival and progression of prostate cancer and helps inhibit apoptosis by phosphorylating downstream substrates (50) . Recent research reported that in the progression from androgen-dependent to androgen-independent status, the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway may be of great importance. Even though androgen is at a very low level, it can maintain the high proliferation of prostate cancer cells (51) . Therefore, it is speculated that PI3K/AKT inhibitors can effectively treat prostate cancer.
Recently, a latent PI3K inhibitor prodrug was generated using a quercetin analog and a peptide that could cleave PSA. When the inhibitor was activated, the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway was inhibited and apoptosis was induced resulting in the cell death of androgen-independent prostate cancer C4-2 cells that could secret PSA (52) . In PC-3 cells, quercetin significantly reduced pAKT levels and reversed its anti-apoptotic effect preventing tumor cells from infinite proliferation. The results were the same for LNCaP and DU-145 cells (23, (31) (32) (33) . In addition, the AKT signaling pathway was found to contribute to angiogenesis. Yet, when it was suppressed by quercetin, angiogenesis was effectively suppressed (53) .
Inhibition of angiogenesis. Angiogenesis is the process of new blood vessel formation from the pre-existing vascular system and is regulated by two angiogenic factors: vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and hypoxia inducible factor (HIF) α (54) . Blood vessels are abundant in tumor tissues as tumors themselves can induce neovascularization. This provides tumors with enough oxygen and nutrients and ensures their development and progression (55) (56) (57) . Anticancer drugs inhibit angiogenesis by targeting angiogenic factors (58, 59) .
We administered varying doses (0-100 µM) of quercetin to a rhesus choroid-retina endothelial cell line (RF/6A) and found that endothelial cell proliferation, migration and tube formation were significantly inhibited after incubation for 24, 48 and 72 h. Our experimental results concluded that quercetin inhibited angiogenesis in vitro (60). Pratheeshkumar et al carried out in vitro and ex vivo experiments to examine the effect of quercetin on angiogenesis and showed that quercetin not only greatly inhibited angiogenesis in vitro by influencing the critical processes of proliferation, migration, invasion and tube formation of endothelial cells, but also inhibited angiogenesis ex vivo via reducing vascularized structure and microvessel outgrowth. When PC-3 cells were treated with quercetin, VEGF secretion and cell viability were markedly decreased in a dose-dependent manner, and this occurred by having a negative impact on the AKT/mTOR/P70S6K pathway (53) . As for LNCaP cells, quercetin inhibited angiogenesis by decreasing HIF-1α accumulation and VEGF secretion (61) .
Regulation of the ERK-1/2/JNK/MAPK signaling pathway. ERK-1/2, JNK and p38-MAPK are the three most important components of the MAPK signaling pathway (62) . In prostate cancer, the ERK pathway is activated and is associated with advanced stages and high invasive property (63, 64) . JNK and p38 play an important role in promoting apoptosis and negatively regulating tumor cell growth (65) . Quercetin treatment in PC-3 cells decreased the ERK-1/2 level and increased JNK expression by which cancer apoptosis was prompted and tumor growth was inhibited (23) . As another important component of the MAPK signaling pathway, p38-MAPK was increased by quercetin in PC-3 cells contributing to the inhibition of cancer survival and proliferation (66) .
Inhibition of the insulin-like growth factor (IGF) signaling pathway. The IGF/IGF-R axis is regarded as a critical element in the initiation and development of prostate cancer, and overexpression of insulin receptor in human prostate cancer has been identified (67) . Androgen-independence and progression of prostate cancer are related with IGF/IGF-R overexpression (68) . Quercetin decreased IGF-I, IGF-II, IGF-IR mRNA and IGF-IRβ protein in PC-3 cells and could be used for androgen-independent prostate cancer treatment (33) . Another two studies showed that quercetin increased insulin-like growth factor-binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3) which had high binding affinity with IGFs causing marked reduction. In this manner, the Bax/Bcl-2 protein ratio was modulated and apoptosis was induced via a p53-independent manner (69, 70) . Moreover, in the AT6.3 rat prostate cancer cell line, quercetin acted via a reduction in insulin-like growth factor-1 (71) .
Reversal of epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT) and invasiveness induced by epidermal growth factor (EGF).
EGF can promote EMT in tumors making them acquire high invasiveness and this also occurs in prostate cancer suggesting the pivotal role of EGF in mediating progression and metastasis of prostate cancer. Bhat et al showed that quercetin reversed EMT in PC-3 cells induced by EGF which prevented tumor cells from invading and migrating. This was achieved through a decrease in EGF-induced transcriptional repressors such as Snail, Slug and Twist and inhibition of the EGFR/PI3K/AKT/ ERK1/2 pathway (72). Tang et al also demonstrated that quercetin inhibited EMT and expression of related molecules (73) . Therefore, targeting EGF by quercetin can effectively prevent prostate cancer from metastasizing.
Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A1 (hnRNPA1). Quercetin binds with the C-terminal region and interacts with hnRNPA1 leading to cytoplasmic retention manifested as abnormal shuttle between the nucleus and cytoplasm, which greatly impairs the function of hnRNPA1 and inhibits PC-3 cell growth (74) .
Other molecular mechanisms involved. Apart from the possible mechanisms elaborated above involved in quercetin treatment of different prostate cancer cell lines, there also exist other mechanisms reported by researchers.
Quercetin inhibited nuclear factor (NF)-κΒ-mediated transcriptional activity of COX-2 promoter (75) and acted on urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) and its receptor resulting in inhibition of factors related to survival and proliferation in PC-3 cells (66) . Quercetin restrained prostate cancer stem cells isolated from PC-3 and LNCaP cells from invading and migrating (73) . Quercetin also used Hedgehog signaling pathway as a direct or indirect target to antagonize TRAMP-C2 cells (76) , increased tumor suppressor p53 (48) , downregulated oncogenes and cell cycle genes (77) , and stimulated granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) secretion causing immune therapy in PC-3 cells (78) .
What is more, quercetin also reduced heat shock protein (Hsp) 90, 70 and 72 expression (79-82), downregulated matrix metalloproteinases 2 and 9 protein (83), inhibited CYP1 cytochrome P450 enzymes (84) and fatty acid synthase activity (85) , and ErbB-2 and ErbB-3 expression (86) in prostate cancer cell lines.
Mechanisms of the in vivo effect. Contrary to many in vitro studies, there are only a few in vivo studies of quercetin on prostate cancer. However, quercetin has begun to be used in vivo and these preclinical results will lay a good foundation for subsequent clinical trails.
Inhibition of angiogenesis. Pratheeshkumar et al injected 5x10 6 PC-3 prostate cancer cells into male 6-week-old BALB/c nude mice. When the tumor volume reached ~100 mm 3 , the mice in the treatment group received quercetin at 20 mg/kg/day intraperitoneally. Treatment with quercetin significantly inhibited tumor growth as compared to the vehicle control 15 days later. Western blot and immunohistochemical analyses exhibited that quercetin inhibited angiogenesis through the AKT/mTOR/P70S6K signaling pathway mediated by VEGFR-2 (53). Ma et al used CWR22 prostate cancer cell xenograft tumors to evaluate the therapeutic effect of quercetin and found that quercetin at 200 mg/kg reduced tumor volume by 51.1%, which was due to a decrease in VEGF121 and VEGF165 that negatively regulated vascular formation (87) .
Induction of apoptosis, inhibition of proliferation, pAKT, PSA and AR. After intervention of a 0.4% quercetin diet for 6 weeks, the growth of androgen-sensitive LAPC-4 prostate cancer cell xenograft tumors in male SCID mice was inhibited by 15%. Subsequent biomarker analysis revealed that this was attributed to apoptosis induction represented as increased Bax and Bax/Bcl-2 ratio, proliferation inhibition manifested as decreased Ki67, and downregulation of pAKT, PSA and AR (88) . Ma et al also demonstrated tumor inhibition by quercetin at the dose of 200 mg/kg which they attributed to proliferation suppression caused by modulation of the phosphorylation of cdc-2 and cyclin Bl (87) . The same effectiveness and mechanism were observed in another study using 50, 100 or 150 mg of quercetin to reduce prostate weight in male Sprague-Dawley rats. Phospho-MEK1/2, phospho-MAPK, p15, p21 as well as p27 were also involved (89) .
Inhibition of HSP72. When quercetin at 150 mg/kg was administered intraperitoneally in prostate cancer PC-3 and DU-145 xenograft tumor models, it suppressed xenograft tumor growth attributed to the antagonization of HSP72 expression (82).
Deficiency and improved measures
Deficiency. Despite the promising application of quercetin for prostate cancer, low bioavailability hampers the effect of anti-prostate cancer to a great extent. Although the plasma concentration of quercetin can be increased by a dietary supplement, it is far from meeting the need. Therefore, effective measures are of urgent demand to be taken for improving the availability of quercetin (13) .
Alteration of the molecular structure. At present, concerning the alteration in the molecular structure to increase the availability of quercetin, the most promising and practical method is making a nanocomposite by nanotechnology. Quercetin nanocomposite is composed of 3 parts: flavonoid quercetin, the polymeric part and carbon nanotube (CNT) component (90, 91) . While quercetin is the biologically active component responsible for its anticancer effect (92), the polymeric part can enhance the water solubility and stability of quercetin, and CNTs can promote interaction with cells (93, 94) . As a result, the anticancer activity and bioavailability of quercetin are greatly enhanced. The IC 50 value of the quercetin nanocomposite was much lower than free quercetin and no toxicity was observed in viability testing on healthy cells (94) .
There are also some attempts using modified quercetin analogs in prostate cancer treatment. A chemically modified quercetin analog was coupled with a peptide Mu-LEHSSKLQL to generate a PI3K inhibitor that was prostate cancer-specific as it contained PSA protease. Meanwhile, it was water-soluble, so it had a higher efficiency to inhibit the PI3K/AKT pathway thereby suppressing prostate cancer growth (52) . In addition, a novel hydrophobic and lipophilic and other flavonoid analogs were synthesized that were more active and effective (47, 95) .
Combination with other substances. Combination therapy has the advantages of increased anticancer effect, lower drug dose, reduced side effects thus benefiting patients. Thus, drug combination therapy has been attracting more and more attention. We investigated the anticancer effect of quercetin combined with 2-methoxyestradiol (2-ME) in both PC-3 and LNCaP cells and found that the combination significantly arrested the cell cycle in the G2/M phase and decreased the Bcl-2/Bax ratio exhibiting synergistic anti-proliferative and pro-apoptotic activities. The study raised the possibility of its use as a new clinically relevant treatment regimen for prostate cancer (4) .
Quercetin combined with green tea could produce a synergistical effect in vitro inhibiting proliferation, arresting the cell cycle and inducing apoptosis in PC-3 cells. As in LNCaP cells, they exhibited an additive effect causing stronger anti-proliferative activity than single drug use (35) . When used in vivo, the combination of quercetin (Q) and green tea (GT) inhibited prostate cancer xenograft tumor growth by 45%, more effective than quercetin or green tea alone; the inhibition rate of which was 15% (0.4% Q) and 21% (GT), respectively (88) . TRAIL-induced apoptosis in prostate cancer was enhanced when it was combined with quercetin through increased expression and stability of DR5 (29) and decreased survivin (30) or AKT dephosphorylation (31) . In vitro, quercetin was combined with epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) to inhibit prostate cancer stem cell invasion (73) and CWR22Rv1 prostate cancer cell proliferation (48) , with kaempferol to induce immunotherapeutic effects (78) , with resverol to reduce AR expression (44) and with DNA-damaging drugs (22) plus other dietary phytoestrogens (23) . In vivo, quercetin was combined with tamoxifen to inhibit the volume of CWR22 prostate cancer cell xenograft tumors by 73.3% (87) , and with finasteride to significantly decrease prostate weight (89) .
Other effective measures. When quercetin was combined with heat treatment in prostate cancer PC-3, LNCaP and JCA-1 cell lines, due to the reduction in HSP70 or HSP72 protein expression and decreased tolerance of cells to heat treatment, it greatly enhanced the heat-induced inhibitory impact on proliferation and the stimulative effect on apoptosis in prostate cancer (81, 82) . Notably, low-frequency ultrasound sensitized prostate cancer cells to quercetin therapy and increased its inhibitory effect, although the reason remained unclear (96).
Chemopreventive effects and relevant mechanisms
At present, no effective measures such as biomarkers or radiological techniques exist for the early diagnosis of prostate cancer. Although active surveillance has been studied and tried since 1995 (97), the situation has not shown much improvement. Moreover, an autopsy study of prostate histological analysis of young male patients showed that when in their 20's, 9% were found with prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia (PIN), and when in their 30's, 27% were found with prostate carcinoma (98) . Another prostate cancer prevention trial demonstrated that 15.2% (449 in 2,950) of men were finally diagnosed with prostate cancer even though PSA and digital rectal examination were normal (99) . Undiagnosed prostate cancer gradually developes to advanced or metastatic stage and becomes an incurable disease with extreme morbidity and a high mortality rate that results in 75% of patients succumbing to the disease within 5 years. Even if prostate cancer is detected at the early stage, the treatment causes great burden to both the state and individuals. Therefore, prostate cancer prevention has become particularly important to solve these problems and has attracted broad attention (100) .
Prostate cancer is an ideal disease for chemoprevention due to its high incidence rate, long course and slow progression (101) . It has been widely recognized that men in the United States and other Western countries suffer from a higher incidence rate of prostate cancer than ones living in Eastern countries (102) . However, when Oriental men immigrate to the US, adopting a Western diet and life style, the morbidity rate becomes comparable with men living there from birth (103) . This evidence powerfully indicates that elements in the diet can influence the occurrence of prostate cancer (48) . Epidemiologic studies show that the difference lies in the flavonoid content and higher intake results in lower prostate cancer risk (25) . Quercetin is a most common and abundant natural flavonoid and more and more studies are currently focusing on its chemopreventive effects on prostate cancer.
Sharmila et al explored the chemopreventive effects of quercetin on prostate cancer using an in vivo model. Quercetin of 200 mg/kg was administered to a cancer-induced group and lasted for 16 weeks. At the end of the experiment, it was found that quercetin significantly increased antioxidant enzymes [superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT)] and apoptotic proteins (Bax), and decreased IGFIR, AKT and AR. The authors concluded that quercetin could serve as a chemopreventive agent in prostate cancer in a preclinical model by decreasing cell survival and proliferative proteins and promoting apoptosis (5). Sharmila et al in other in vivo experiments drew roughly the same conclusion that quercetin prevented hormone and carcinogen-induced prostate cancer in Sprague-Dawley rats (7) and the chemopreventive effect was realized by decreased levels of proteins of EGFR, PI3K/AKT signaling pathway and cell adhesion molecules (6) .
Mechanisms of the chemopreventive effects of quercetin were further investigated in human prostate cancer cell line 22Rv1 and normal human prostate epithelial PrEC cells, and it was ascribed to the possible following alterations: inhibition of cell proliferation by decreasing intracellular H 2 O 2 and counteracting with peroxiredoxin (Prx) I and II, and preventing oxidative damage by interacting directly with reactive oxygen species (ROS) (104) . In primary prostate epithelial cells, quercetin delayed DNA synthesis and reduced AR and its inducible elements, the discovery of which may make physiological chemoprevention of prostate cancer by quercetin a reality (49).
Clinical trails
Although many in vitro and a few in vivo studies have exhibited many inspiring results of quercetin for antagonizing prostate cancer, they cannot be directly applied to the clinic. Therefore, clinical trails are urgently needed.
Pharmacokinetics of quercetin in the human body has been studied in 1975 and 1996 (105, 106) . With the increase in quercetin taken orally by humans, the plasma concentration of quercetin rose in a dose-dependent manner (107) . Quercetin has been confirmed to have no genotoxicity in male rats (108) . Recently, in two other clinical studies, quercetin (500 mg) was taken twice daily by patients with III chronic prostatitis or 1,000 mg daily by healthy adults, and it was well tolerated by humans and no drug-related toxicity or side effects were observed (109, 110) . As for a prostate cancer clinical trail, a case control study was carried out in 433 men with primary prostate cancer histologically confirmed and 538 populationbased controls. It was found that the risk for prostate cancer was reduced by 27% for those who had an intake of at least 24 µg of quercetin every day. The odd ratio was 0.64 [95% confidence interval (CI): 0.44-0.92] (111).
Clinical application potential of quercetin for prostate cancer
As stated above, in vitro studies have verified that quercetin effectively inhibits the growth of various prostate cancer cell lines. When applied in vivo, quercetin inhibits prostate cancer xenograft tumor growth as well. Although the concrete mechanisms investigated vary and there exist only a few preclinical trails, the results are very promising. Clinical trails will provide direct evidence and finally enable quercetin to be applied in the clinic. The pharmacokinetics of quercetin has been studied in the human body and a clinical case control study showed that quercetin reduced the risk of prostate cancer by 27%. In addition, prostate cancer can be chemoprevented by quercetin. Epidemiologic studies indicate that a diet rich in quercetin results in lower prostate cancer risk, and some in vivo experiments in animals have also verified the chemopreventive effect of quercetin on prostate cancer. What is more, quercetin is widely found in the daily diet, is nontoxic and can be easily reaped.
In view of the high incidence rate and the lack of satisfactory comprehensive treatment of prostate cancer, quercetin should be widely accepted and used for clinical treatment. It will not only help decline the incidence rate and improve the adverse effects of prostate cancer treatment, but also offer more benefits to patients and alleviate the great burden for both the state and prostate cancer patients.
Conclusion
Quercetin, an abundant naturally occurring flavonoid compound, demonstrates great chemotherapeutic and chemopreventive effects for prostate cancer through several different mechanisms. Some clinical trails have verified that quercetin obviously reduces the risk of prostate cancer and is well tolerated by humans even at large doses. However, further clinical trails concerning the therapeutic and preventive effect of quercetin on human prostate cancer are warranted and will provide us with reliable evidence. To improve the bioavailability and absorption and the utilization ratio of quercetin in the human body, further exploration and research is needed.
